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THE WAR CUIIJUS HANliHEAVT THEY LIKE TA* HEEL STATE

fierman Cabinet Hoids With Kaiser 
, t '  Midnight—Telegraph Censor

ship Established. .

l i  tope Seems Involved

London, July S i . -  Kai'ly this, morn
ing comes news th a t ths Gertiiiir. cab
inet, presided over by the  Enip&ror, 
sat a t Potsdam unti Midnight- and 
that a censorship over the telegraph 
lines is being imposed a t Berlin.

This is interpreted here as imply
ing prepare aons for Germr.n mobili
se tior. and a few hours will probably 
decide whether Europe is to be ie- 
vol>. c;d in universal warfare.

It is fully exported in Berlin tfcai 
ttu. Ruasion Foreign Minister, Sergius 
Sazonoff, will reply to Germany’s de
mand fo r an explanation to the effect 
that Russian mobilization has already 
been' oitdered and cannot be eaneellcd.

In the event of Germany mobilizing: 
it is ex peeved th a t Premier Asquith 

' immediately will ask Parliament to 
sanction a' large vote of credit as a 
necessary pre-caution.

Centennial Celebration Party  from the 
Monumental City Make Pilgrim

age to  Raleigh,

London, ./isly 30.—With the exccp- 
t ion of official reports from Vienna, in 
tH  briefest form and thus fa r  dealing 
svith the bombardment of Belgrade 
and the capture of several Servian ves
sels on tha Danube, little reliable news

Kaieigh, July 29.—The Baltimore 
Star Spangled Banner Centennial Cel
ebration boosters have come and pone, 
ar.ĉ  the S tar Spangled Banner still 
vva'-es. They were a3 enver a 'o" of 
gentlemen as om- will find and com
pletely won the hearts of the citizens 
of Raleigh. The only reg re t is that 
they could not tarry  in our mv.jst for 
a longer time.

In the Baltimore party  w«re the 
following:

•?i-mes PrgSfoii. hiayor o f Baltimore 
and preident of the “Star Spangled 
Banner” Centennial Commission.

Charles Kreuder, Jr., mayor’s sec
retary.

-A. S. Goldsborough, secretary of the 
Factory Site Commiasion and editor 
of Municipal Journal.

Hon. Thomas E. McNulty, sheriff 
of Baltimore.

Col. John C. Clegg, commission mer
chant and representative of the Cham- 
ln.c of Commerce of Baltimore.

E. M. Altfeld, “Baltimore Ameri- 
car.” and member of the legislature. 

K. C. Smith, “Baltimore News.”
A. II. McDannald, Baltimore News.

GETS DOUBTFUL INVITATION

Senate Foreign R elit ions Committee 
Tells T. K. They Will Let Him  
Ivnow * 'h tn  Treaty is Passed.

WILL SUMMER IN ASHEVILLE

Roosevelt Wiii Be Notified

Washington, July 20.—A second 
fo m a l statem ent ’wade in defense of 
thr proposed Colombian trea ty  was 
issued toc-ay by Secretary Bryan. 
Without wentioning Colonel Roose
velt, Mr. Bryan replied to arguments 
advanced by the former President in 
his attacks upon the administration’s 
proposal to pay Colombia $25,000,000 
in settlement of claims growing* ou(; 
of the separation of Panahia and ac
quisition c f  the Canal Zone by the 
United States.

Roiteratir»g his declaration th a t in 
onsidering the treaty  it is not nec

essary to exahiine int6 the m erits Of 
the controversy over the action of the 
Uni?d States in 1903, the Secretary 
urged that even if the United States 
in acquiring- the Canal Zone was exer- 
ci&irg a  right of eminent domain, it 
wap not relieved oi  liability for actual 
damages lim itin g  to Colon bia.

WiiUam Jennings Bryaa Goes to  the 
Mountain City Next Week—• 
Will Have Leased Wire.

M’itEYNOLDS

TjKHBts, in*, .ding one report from Mi
lan th a t a heavy engagement is rag-

hau been received in London concern-: J* H. Bumg^rtner, li. & O. Railroad 
ing the course of hostilities b*. thej^°*
Ausiro-Servian war, \ This morning a t 10 o'clock a conv

Numerous reports are current that jnJtfee  of Kaieigh gentlemen compos- 
l-#Kies are in orogresa a t  various • foi ldwihg‘ Journeyed to the

I union station and extended the cotir- 
teFies of the city to the. party  and 
ing south of Belbrade today, but, them welcome within her gates:

curding to Servian official accounts, {*v*ayor J. J. Johnson, President J ,  C. 
all attempt* on the part of the A us- »D;e\vry, of the Chamber of Commerce, 
triads to cross the river have been re- ’Commissioner R. B. Seawell. Commis- 
pulscd, and reports.o f the occupation ■ sioner O. G. King, E. B„ Crow, J. F. 

■oC Ifclgrtufe arc considered premature, j spiral!, J . A. Mills, W, JU. Drake, 
While the news of the actual devel-1 'Waiter Hvnt.er, J. G. Brown, ond C, U 

•opments in the A’jstro-Servian w;;r is j Harris, 
unsatisfactory, the ‘general situation 

> is one of growing menace. There is a MAYOR PRESTOX SPEAKS.
vague repr.rt th a t Austria and Rus- j A r'uraber m the representative eit-

, iajns o f Raleigh gathered in the roomssia are still engaged in diplomatic ne-
of the Chamber of Commerce l:tst•gotiations through the medium of Ber- s 

lin diet, diplomatic intercourse be. to meet Mayor Preston and par-
tween Austria and Russia having from Baltimore, who are on the

hast leg of a tour of the South in thebeen suspended, but slender hopes are 
entertained of success in this direc
tion.

Germany has addressed a note to 
Russia requiring an explanation of 
Russia's mobilization and in ihe ab
sence of a satisfactory reply, it is 
.feared Germany also may take steps 

mobilize. I t  is understood that 
on the failure of his conference idea, 
Sir Edward Grey invited Germany to 

‘suggest some way out of the difficul
ty nnd all eyes now are turned to 
the German emperor as the man up
on whom Europe's fate depends.

■ALL fiYES ON KAISER.
I t  its holieved th a t if  the German 

view is that it behooves Great Brit
ain and France to  bring pressure to 
bear upon Russia to allow the cv?o 
principles to settle their difficulty with* 

' out interference. In the meantime, 
every nation in Europe is taking act- 

'  iva steps to  be prepared for any 
eventualities.

Thank You, They Certainly Were Fine.
We were the recipient of some nice 

{.caches Wednesday given us by Mr. 
iW. J. Diaraont, a  progressive farm er 
of Elon College, Koute 1.

The peaches were fine and io  Mr. 
IDiamont we say, remember us again. 
He also gave his renewal for The 

[Dispatch while in ihe office.

Y Carranza says none of his generals 
be candidates for the presidency, 

other words, they  will have a pri- 
\ \  mary with one entrant,—-Greensboro 

1 News.

interest of the celebration of the *Star 
Spangled Banner anniversary which 
i-> to be held iv. the Monumental City 
September (> tc 13 next.

The meeting was presided over by 
President John C. Drewry, who was 
w ry  happy in his, remarks introduc
ing the Mayor cf Baltimore and other 
members of »;he party.

Mayor Pre-scon, a man with a hand
some bearing and a kindly eye, soon 
von the applause of his hearers by 

Ms felicitous remarks concerning our 
city. He stated in the beginning that 
he was going to  thank the people ox 
Raleigh for th j  pleasant weather en
countered, that other places had made 
an attem pt to give them cool weather 
but Raleigh was the only place that 
had succeeded in the attempt.

He also spoke of the ties and misi- 
r.css interests that bound the two 
cities together in a  bond of common 
union and assured his hearers that 
Baltimore was in sympathy with Ral
eigh and the South and in touch with 
her ideals, history, traditions, aspi
rations and hopes.

“Tbe South,’* said the 'speaker, “ is 
truly the only representative of Amer
ican citizenship on the globe, other 
parts o f the country being made up 
largely of foreigners who do not 
know the history of American patriot
ism and care less/'

the Senate Forsiuin Relations Com
mittee to hear a statement from him 
before reporting the p?ndin;c gtre.aty. 
Clrtirman Stone replied tha- if the 
cmnmittee decided io pass upon the 
convention at this session it wouid 
be ?!ad to hear from the Colonel, but 
the general understanding is th a t the 
m atter will go over until December, 
Secretary Bryan, in his statem ent to
day &ays:

"In considering the treaty  with Co
lombia it is not necessary to examine 
into thc merits of the controversy re
lating to the artion of the United 
Stales in 11/03. The present treaty  
deals with ihe situation as it presents 
ifcscli to d ty  and is fully justified, no 
m atter what the ordinary one may 
adopt as to th t course pursued by our 
i'atirn  in connection with the yepara 
tion of Panama from Colombia. Some 
contended that the action taken by 
the United States was based upon 
the i ecessiiles, as stated by those who 
take this jiosition are, that Colombia j 
was not able to build the canal her- 
seif ar.d not willing to seli to the 
United States upon reasonable terms 
thi.* right t»« build the canal.

"Those who take this position put 
the United States in the attitude of 
exorcising he right of eminent do
main in the interests of the world*s 
commerce; but the exercise of the 
right of eminent domain does not re
lieve tho.*»e who exercise i t  of lia- 

ilir.y for actual damages suffered.
*‘It is contended that the price of

fered by the United States prior to 
Panama's reparation was a reasonable 
one, and that Colombia ought to have 
accepted it, th a t valuation cannot be 
reduced because Colombia was not 
willing to accept the offer. The price 
then offered was approximately $17,- 
5000,000 (£10*000,000 cash and $250,- 
000 Ct year for a  hundred years, which 
could be capitalized a t $7,500,000). But 
when this price was offered it was 
understood that Colombia would re 
tain the State of Panama and have 
th e  advantages to be derived from 
proximity to the canal.

“W hat justice or fairness con there 
be in this proposition, that Colombia, 
having refused to  accept a fa ir  price, 
is not entitledi to any dagames a t all ?

The yjelivf Jy General Among Officials

:That Attorney General, Mr. Mc- 

k eyhoids Will Be \  an ed.

Wife of. Prominent-French Official is 
Acquitted of Charge of Killing 

, a Paris ^Editor.

Appoint Before Adjournment Verdict Causes Oemofisfration
VVashingto/j, July 29.—For- the first 

time in the history of the Government- 
the affairs of the'departm ent of State 
wjjj be directed from  a North Caro
lina city when Secretary cf State W.' 
J . iiryan reaches Asheville some time 
next week and establishes official head- 
quvrters fo r  the Department of which 
he is the oifici&l head. The Secretary 
has arranged for the government to 
establish and maintain a  special leas
ed wire from Asheville to Washing
ton in order that lie may sit cn his 
front porch and learn withcut diffi
culty just how the Mexican and Euro
pean situation is progressing.

If the leased wire is maintained 
hours durinjr the day it will cost the 
l/i ;>ed States Government at the rate 
of $6,878 a year and a fraction over 
$5,000 for the night circuit, should one 
be maintained. This does not include 
ii:*! salaries of the telegraph operators 
and clerks who will go to Asheville to 
wait on Mr. Bryan.

A few days ago Mr. Bryan issued 
order* forbidding employes, when 
traveling fo r the government, fro m ! 
putting in expense accounts for 
shaves, Pullman car fare and in fact 
iill incidentals incident to the trip. 
Democratic simplicity does not count, 
however, when government money is 
being spent for Mr. Bryan, personally, 
il seems.

Representative Godwin called nt the 
Treasury Department to ask th a t some 
of the crop movement federal money 
a&?.iyrned to Wilmington be allotted to 
the American National Bank. Mr. 
Godwin was t that. $500,000 will be 
sort lo Wilmington to bo distributed 
i'.i ssucU way as thc government thinks 
proper.

Mr. Godwin has appointed the fol- 
lewn.g rural delivery carriers: J. I>. 
Fiink, Tarboro; R. E. Collier, Lin
den, ;»nd John \V. Winder, nt Castle 
Hayne.

Former Sheriff James Jordan and 
Charles H. Ireland, manager of the 
Odeli Hardware Co., of Greensboro, 
■arc here on business.

Senator Overman has secured a po
sition for Col. A. J . Fields, of Ral
eigh, in the Department of Justice. 
Mr. Fields will be an inspector's agent 
in connection with the investigation of 
trii.fis.

Washington, July .29, President 
WiiSf.-r, ha« deterriim&d upon the sue-

Paris, July 28.—-Mme. Hemiette 
Caillaiix was acquitted tonight by a

ce&sor to the late Justic Lurton on the | jury in • *'.e court of assize of the Will- 
United St; tes Supreme Court . b<mchJ fuj murdei/on -March 16, last, o f Gas-
Ha 90 told members of the Senate 
'today from several states who called 
a t the White House to present peti
tions in behalf of favorite sons.

The President, however, did not rvr

ion Calmette. editor of the Figaro. 
The verdict was returned afte r 50 
m inutes' deliberation. The announce- 

} .:nrr.t was followed by the \vildert tu-
i rnulv.

iho name of his choice and prob-j Mme. Caillaux staggered and the^i
iih’ii v.iH not do so for sotne time, 
nviy k£r not >.»itUl just before the cour» 
re-'envenes a t the end of the summer 
vacation. Should Congress show 
sig-:;-: aof adjournment before then the 
appointment may be announced earlier 
as the President has said he wants \ 
tho present senate to confirm the ap-11
peintment.

The belief is general here among 
oilidals and members of Congress that 
Attorney General McReynolds will be

•! . v her arms about the neck of her 
courrcl, Ferdand Lobari. Her hair 
M !. over ner shoulders and her hat 
fell to the floor. The spectators stood 
upo>, desk"? and choirs. Cries of 
“Cyfilaux’ Labori! and Cailaux as- 

s=in!” mingled.

The din was deafening. Several
(groups Of barristers came to Mows 

u j the republican guards, trying to 
s-pi’ia te  them, joined in the melee, 
kv spectacle of Labori and Chenu,

elevated to the Supreme bench. This] {he latter counsel for the Calmette 
opinion, however, is not based upon) fno ily , embracing each other, calmei* 
ar.y autkcillative or even semi-official! the tumcU for a moment, but i t  was 

ia:’.i;oum; .'.:ent from the White House, j redoubled when they left with Mme. 
Il Kdr. ..tediv i? purely conjecture,! Ci;iilaux.
but the opirjitn has taken hold here. ' Unable to  make himself heard, the 

The President has told senators it j presiding judge, with the other judges., 
will not be necessary for any state I r.iurched from the room. The advo- 
Uolegations to visit him in thc inter ; cate:, took complete possession of the 
esc of any candidate. He said he j court. SoTfte mounted the  judges' 
would be glad to receive callers or desk and harangued the crowd. The 
petitions, but wanted those who might j pi.-,ii ds then cleared a portion of the 
be contemplating a trip  to know that i rnuin and comparative quiet was re- 
he did not wish them to go to  u se le^  | stored. Judge Alhanel returned and 
rips during the hot weather on c r - ' vcrA the judgment, ordering the re
rands th a t might prove fruitless. \ of Mme Caillaux.

----------  j Sr.akcn with emotion, Mm?. Cail-
GUAHAM MAY SUCCEED McREY-1 V.vux departed by the witness’ door.

NOLDS. | She covered her face with her hands
It is probable that the President in- [ a:* K to shield herself from the furi- 

tim;;ted as much to Representative | o»*s cries of “Murderess!”
[’ou who had intended tailing a deve- j Ky way ot’ several narrow corri- 
jiaiion of Morth Carolina lawyers to j dors and back staircase, she readied 
Lhe White House to urge the appoint-• a u;na!l side door in the palace of 
inci t of Judge W alter Clark, of Ral- j justice, nnd drove away in an auto- 
cigh. | mobile unobserved.

The expect iticn that Attorney Gen-j M. Caillaux ieft by the main en-

REFERS TO RALEIGH’S CONTRI 
JBUTIONS.

He spoke of the wonderful growth

The payment of the $25,000,000 pro
vided for in the treaty  now before the 
Senate is only a  reasonable compen
sation for damages acually suffered— 
damages that ought to be paid, no 
m atter what the ordinary one adopts 
in regard the action o f th e  United 
States or the acion of Colombia in 
0102. The above argument is based

j of Ealeigh, how she had progressed j upon the theory adopted by those who 
i Continued on Page ». * Continued on Page 4.

ROOSEVELT GETS DOUBTFUL IN
VITATION.

Theodore Roosevelt received a 
doubtful invitation today from the 
Senate Committee on Foreign Rela
tions to air his views on the opening 
:C ilombian treaty. The committee in
structed Senator Stone, the chairman, 
tc write the colonel rhat it would be 
pleased to receive his views, providing 
it is decided to  fu rther consider the 
treaty  this session.

The committee did not agree, how
ever, that even if it does take up 
the treaty again that it will invite Mr. 
Rcosevel to come here for a speech 
either public or private. It merely 
informed him that he would be noti
fied if  the treaty is again taken up 
and in such event his views would be 
received.

The inference drawn from the let
ter to the colonel is that he wi'l be 
allowed to submit a  statem ent in writ-; 
ing, although there is a  possibility he 
may be asked to come to Washington 
if it is believed advisable to have a 
rearing on the proposed treaty.

Senator Stone recently stated that 
personally he could see no reason 
why Colonel Roosevelt should be per* 
mitted to reopen his quarrel w ith Co* 

Continued on Page *.

o«al McReynolds has been picked for 
the highest court of the land has 
started speculation as to his suecess- 

Assistunt Attorney General ir. 
J. Graham, who was appointed from.

tr^r.ce on the arm of his devoted 
friend. Deputy Pascal Ceccaldi, amid 
mingled chc#vs and hoots.

'Ihus ended the most sensational 
tria l in Parisian courts in years.

iV'iasylvynia, but who is a nntive oflKaoh day provided its dramatic thrill
Virginia, loomed up today as a  pos- 
Mhh> successor to the attorney general, 
should IVIcReynolds be named for the 
Supreme Court. Graham is a born 
politician. More than that he is a 
Wiison democrat. Graham has 
smoothed out more than one rough

j'r.d though the verdict has been pro- 
nonpced the linai outcome cannot be 
foretold.

Tht- court session today was devot- 
c*J co speeches by counsel. Mme. Cail
laux entered the prisoner's dock pale 
and worn. She collapsed during the

place in the Democratic administra- j address of M. Chenu, who scored her 
tion caused by the attorney general, bitterly.
who has not shown much disposition to j The tone of the speech of Jules
r.lay politics, not even for the Presi- 

v«.ev;t.

Graham was born a t  Lexington. Va.; 
he was educated a t Washington ana 
Lee University, and for a number of 
years practiced law a t Staunton k the 
birthplace of President Wilson. Gra
ham left his native state  and went 
to Pittsburgh, where he made a repu
tation as r. progressive Democrat. He 
led the pre-convention fight for Wil
son in Pennsylvania.

Burlington vs. Graham Saturday.
Saturday afternoon a t 4 o’ciock a t 

Piedmont Park the local team will 
meet the team from Graham to play 
the third and deciding game of the 
fdries. Each team has won a game 
and both are very anxious to  win this 
one. The &ame is to be hard fought 
anc interesting, and well worth1 what 
it costs, if you like baseball a  bit. I t  
is also due the boys th a t yon show: 
some appreciation of their efforts to 
keep the team  together and fuinish- 
amusement fo r the fans on these hot 

j afternoons.

Harbaux, procurator general, was un
usually mild. To the jurors he said: 

“Your duty as the defendars of the 
interests of society requires you to 
find a verdict of guilty, but no one 
expects you to be pitiless.”

M Labori, who came last, deliver
ed ? masterpiece of passionate elo
quence. He closed amid a tempest 
of rpplr; se, saying:

“ M;■ vish is that Mme. Caillaux 
sho: : leave here acquitted and th a t 
the press shall be purified. Let us 
keep our anger for our enemies 
abroad.’'

Demonstrations against the Casl- 
iaux verdict occurred in several places 
tonight. In the boulevards large ex
cited crowds discussed the case and 
when the verdict, became known there 
were cries of “down with Caittaux.” 

In one section mounted republican 
guards had to assist the police in <$ne11- 
lnt; the disturbance. Many police and 
rioters wera injured and many ar- 
restp were made.

Haurice and Jean Rostand, sens of 
i ** .« «|  Um uuues oii jrsge %


